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. ,l; 
Democratic governm~nt is·; hased upon the 9remise that the major i ty 
rules. But the wishes bf the majority cari be easily thwart~d in a 
meeting, such as the Na;tional Uomen' s Conf.erence, through sk'ill f ul -., 
usage of parliamentary ~aneuvers by a minority of delegates. Since all 
persons, regardless of their views, must abide by the same . rul E.:s o f 
order, it is crucial that delegates know how to use mot ions fo·.l'.!'- s t r a t egic 
:::,ur;1oses to accomplish desired goals. Your advance ':)lann i ng for t h -8 
Houston Conference should include a thorough ·k r10wledg e of the rule s of 
order and an understanding of how to use them effectively [Revi s e d Rules. 
Federal Register, Vol. 42 No. 210, November 1, 1977, 5512 7 ]. 
' 
The following an~lysis provi d es a fundamental r e view of p~rtinan t 
rules for t ~ e Houston :conferegc a, some s uggestions fo r u s i n g t h e se r u les 
for st~ategic advantages, and nota tions o f how , t h e y d i ff er from Rober ts' 
Rules of Ord er Newly Revi se~ . . · · · - - - - · 
;--
§ 1905.10 DISCUSSION; AND DEBATE 
' 
(d) Qebate may /be limi ted or terminated by a ma j ority vote of 
those voling · deiegat es present and voting. 
f 
i 
TO TER:'UNJ,.TE DE~ATEi -Usually :r;-e qu i r e s a 2/3 's · vote, but 1 o nly a 
simple major ity! is -n-ee,de d h er.e. Thi s is not deba t a bl~. Needs a 
second. It is ;the · same thi ng as ·mov i ng the previous que s t.ion. 
Use it when yo~ sens·e tna.t t he , c:le l ega t es a ra "with you. " 
TO LI!-1IT DEBATE: The t im~, lirqi t a t i qn i s alr eady c:stablishe d a t 
2 minutes per speaker , unless _q..l;t: · 'others who wish to. s peak h a ve 
done so. To Limi t debate a lso . ,i mp l ies to e x tend d e ba t e . Usually 
accomplished by a 2/3 1 s vot e ; · needs on l y a maj or i ty h ere . Us e t h is 
to limit tota ~ debate time or t h e" number of speak ~rs 6 n e ach side. 
Requires a second. -
EX: Pro-change~ "Mada me Pr as iding Officer , I mo ve the a d o p tion o f 
the Equal Rights lunendment. " 
Another Pro-change: "I move t o termi n a te · d 2 b a t -2 ( o r I- mov 2 the 
previous question)." (N.B.: Alwa y s have one p ro -chang e person 
pr:2!par2d to oppose this a s a saf-2guard in c a s e it loses ... if this 
should lose, ;immedia t ely vo'le to reconsider . . ~ t his c a n on ly be done 
by a delegat~ who voted on th~ prevail i ng sid e.) 
i 
EX: Pro-change: If an outstanding speaker on the ERl\ i ,s at t h e micro-
phone... "I move to extend debate to allow this spe'aker two addi-
tional minutes." If this fails, move to limit deb ate to one 
I 
speaker, or move that each speaker be allowed to speak only onc2 
on the issue. 
REME"vIBER: Do not allow endless deba.te by the opnosition. Plan ahe:ad ; be prer.xired 
to support and defend those issues in which you believe . 
'ol!',l,,. 
§ 1905.11 ~KING '1OTIONS 
(bj · A majority vote of those voting delegates present ~nd 
voting shall be _requi,r~d to table; 01;. to postpone indefinitely, ( 
o~ to object to ~onsideration. 
TO OBJECT TO CONSIDERATION: Usually requires a 2/3 's vote, but 
onJ:y a ma Jori ty · 1.s ' needea··-here .· May interrunt a speaker on the 
floor. NeE:,ds r,10 second ~  Keeps ' the roaker of the motion from s r3ea l-:ing 
to it-, if ·moved·:a na ·carried. Can , o,nly be applied to original main 
. • • .. . ~- - .' '. ,1 ., . ---- ----- -- ~- - - -
mot.ion. . . - .. , '., .-,· 
-~ .:. "i • ' .• ,,. 
TO POSTPONE INDEFINITELY:· This is a good test of the opposition's 
strength, and cap . . be used to check a -" "~urprise attack." Is de-
batable and requires · a SE:cqnd . . 1,'.):'he customary majority vote is 
n~2ded. _ Those ' opposed t;:.o . the ma,in motion will vote to postpone 
indefinitely; those who favor . it will vote against this. 
. . . . .. -' . ~ . . 
' .. • ~ • I 
TO TABLE (OR TO LAY ON THE TABLE) ·=· Needs the . usual majority vot3 
and must be seconded. Is not debatable ~ Be aware that someone can 
"move to take from . the ta.bl~'." on . the same day the motion was tabled. 
EX: . Anti-ch ange: "I move that every woman be encouraged to recognize 
her . hus b and as the heaa. of ·thehousehold." 
Pro~change: "I obj_ect to consideration of this motion . " 
(If the objection fails for lack of majority support, then the 
main rnoti.on is operi f_or d:1.scussion. · Conti_nue to use other t.actics 
move _ to oostnone indef inf1t.2lv; if that fails, · move to table) . 
. - J.. - -, 
ANOTHER USEFUL TECHNIQUE: MOVE T ·) RECONSIDER 
This ordinarily requires only a majority vote and a second. · It is 
an ex6ellent means for ~ecuririg a victory on an issue since no 
question. c.an ,b_e twi_ce r 'econsidered. Only use it when you are sure 
your supporters a,re · present . in -the ·conft:3rence meeting room. 
Caution: This .:rnqst . be moved by _s·omeone who voted on the prevailing 
side~ If you feel ·. 'a . vote on an issue will he close, have a supporter 
of yo_ur posi tiori · vote with the .· opposition to allow this option to 
_reco.nsider. 
GENERAL POINTS TO REMEMBER: If you are against a motion; do not second 
it. Speak against it. Vote against it. Move to postpone indefinitel 
to po~tpone to the ne~t session, to table, to terminate d~bate, or 
to limit debate. Move to amend and continue to amemd until th-2 
mot.j.o:n, becomes too cumbersome for passage. · r1ove to recess if you 
need to solicit more~otes. If an objectionable motion still passes, 
then have someone who v0ted on -the prevailing side move to recon-
iider. Move to recind, if possible, as a last resort. 
If yo:U favor a motion I you must use the ·oppbsi te tactics to t 
to block any of the foregoing moves. 
· ' Be courteous at all times, and the Chair will respond with 
courtesy - to you, 
(Prepur2d by Dr. Nancy D. Joyner, l\merican Association of University 1·bren) 
. PRIVILEGED 
MOTIONS 
RANK AS SHOWN, 
WITH Jl YIELDING 
TO ALL ABOVE, etc. 
13 a FIX TH1E TO WHICH lrJ TC] ADJOUl<N 12 ADJOURN n 11 a RECESS 
10 o RAISE A QUE_STION OR PRIVILEGE ch 
9 o CALL FOR ORDERS OF THE DAY 1/3 '+ 1 
// d* APPEAL o POINT OF ORDER ch SUSPEND THE RULES 2/3 
a DIVISION OF_A QUESTION 
INCIDENTAL / 
MOTIONS HAVE NO / 
RANK BUT APPLY TO I 




MOTIONS RANK AS 
SHO\l.7N, WITH 1_ 
YIELDING TO ALL 
ABOVE, ETC.; ALL 
YIELD TO PRIVILEGED 
o OBJECTION TO CONSIDERATION/! 1/3 + 1 
a CONSIDER BY PARAGRAPH OR SERIATIH 
o PARLIAHENTARY INQUIRY & POINT OF INFORMATION ch 
a MOTIONS RELATING TO NOMINATIONS* 
a MOTIONS RELATING TO VOTING * 
o DIVISION OF THE ASSE.'1BLY ch 
REQUESTS AND INQUIRIES * 
8 LAY ON THE TABLE 
7 PREVIOUS QUESTION 2/3 
6 a LIMIT OR EX'TEND LIMITS OF DEBATE 2/3 
5 d a POSTPONE TO A CERTAIN TIME 
4 d a COMMIT, REFER, OR RECOMMIT 
3 d* a AHEND 
2 d>'; POSTPONE I.NDEFINITELY 
FIRST MOTION MADE "' 1 d a MAIN MOTION 
~-, Q-LLJ-/ -LEGEND: d Debatable a Amendable 
o No second 
2/3 & 1/3 + 1 Vote required; 
otherwise majority 
ch Chair decides 
* One or more exceptions; see text 
# Applies only to an original main 
motion 
DISCHARGE A COMMITTEE 
TAKE' FROM THE TABLE 
d* RECONSIDER 
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RAN!GNG t/10TlCi·-JS Princip~l r!cquircmc:,t:; 
• . 1 
Th e'..C m o tions are li,tc<l in ord e r of rank. 
V-/1 , _n any one of th ,, ~c mo tions is imm c -
diulely pending, ti,o; e above it are in 
order and tho se below it arc not in ord:er. 
P~l1nl.!.:G::D .'.',OT!Oi'15 
13. Fi" 1h r: : imc !o \':'.'~1ich to ad journ 






































ii :0 ,_, ::, ,_ 
'- '-
CJ d) 
7J .,, C: 
C 
0 >-u 0 (I) 
~ Ct:: 
yes no 
-- -- ·----- -·-- . ------ -
no no 
11. r~ c ccs s 
1·0. r~ r-:i~ r:-: o q : ..'.s ~ ~: o~ of p,. i~t·.fl t-- ~:-e .: . : ~ -- ~- - -
-- ·: :1·,,:s-; · -- - ------ yes 
no __ _______ __ yes ____________ maj ____ ___ __ _ no no 
no 00 r ,".'1 X l)".) ye~ 
--· -·•··· ·· - -·· --
9-:_£~li for o rders or tr_:_:_~~t_:-~_L·-,.:._ '.:)_'~ ~--- -- ---~o _ no no x no yes -- -- - -- - ----
• ·". - ;; , ./ 
SU~S!D lAJY f,;_OT!O;·,i $ c_~r ·> :_ 
8. Loy on the ta ~:!.e . ·· - _, ., - r.f. ,". yes no no ma j n o no 
7. Previous qv est;on (kl ,:;;;~~e99te): ye; - -- · no no - 2/2 - -y~s-* no 
K.")~~;Jt1-J~-i;-~; ___ , __ .·· :-'·, ____ __ yes __ ---- --;~------._-yes ___ _ -- ----~~-------ye~- ~ __ ___ .._ ___ _ 
5. Postpone def in itely . , ,·;:',-~!' yes yes yes ma j yes no 
4. Commit or rec·or,,mit - , : ,_'_ . , ,· yes yes ye$ . 
3. Am e nd - - yes yes* yes* 
--- -------- ---- --- - - --· 
moj yes* no 
mai yes no 
----
2 . Postpon e i~dcfi nl7e ly :ye's yes __________ _ _ no maj ____ ± no 
1 Mun-i ;..:,o:iON -- .,.-' 
• · • · ·· · · - · · · ___ _ .· , ..-: -~ r .--__ .'L: ... __ :....:.,~•. \ .'\"i- -· 
• ' • - .: ~, ·, I 
NON-RANK!t\JG MOHOklS :-
V✓ hcth e r these mot ions o re. in. order: ·-d~-
pends upon the business a lready~•·,yrrder ·~: 
consideration and what purpose th_ey,11:1,dy 
serve when in1ro-d'uced . ·-- · 
INCiGENTA!. MOTIOf-JS 
___ .'(__e_s __ _ 
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maj c;;-~s-idcr--sc/ioiin~ -- ------- ------ -----•~:-::·:-:.:-----_ ye~--- -~~ ------;;;-s-
·-- ·•-- -----·-- -
Dividc the que stion . yes* no 
C:i~;Fi;~· ~f·_-,h;-~s_s~~~~~~=,--=_ :: ~~:-;;~•-.,-- ----no -- ----- ~-;·-
01Jj e ct to con s:<k,_ral}c,~ o!_ ~9~: -~ ion 
Pori ic1mcn!ory inquiry 
- - . -
Point of ord e r 




Su spend the ru! e s* 





























MOTIONS TH!\T BRING A QUES'TIOtJ AG/\.!N 111:;:o!iE rHE ASS!:1\-,Bl Y 
Re consider 
: · • .s. ·'-·~ i'J c:~ 
Tol-.c from the tabl e 
yes 
yt.)S no 





























_____ __ yes* __ _ 
no 
- ------- .. 
no 110 
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